A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve e: : The aim of the study was to in ves ti ga te the in ci den ce of pos to pe ra ti ve re sidu al curarization (PORC) af ter ro cu ro ni um ad mi nis tra ti on using nor ma li zed ac ce le rom yog rap hic (AMG) tra in-of-fo ur (TOF) ra ti os. M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : Du ring pro po fol-fen tanyl-nit ro us oxi de anest he si a, ne u ro mus cu lar block was mo ni to red using ac ce le rom yog raphy met hod in 130 pa ti ents. A TOF ra ti o me a su red at the end of con trol sti mu la ti on was re cor ded as a ba se li ne TOF va lu e. Neu ro mus cu lar block was in du ced with ro cu ro ni um 0.6 mg.kg -1 and an ta go ni zed with ne os tig mi ne 40 μg.kg -1 at the end of anest he si a. Im me di a tely af ter the pa ti ents' ar ri val in the pos ta nest he tic ca re unit (PA CU), TOF ra ti os we re me a su red and nor ma li zed (i.e., di vi ding the raw TOF ra ti o by the ba seli ne TOF va lu e). The in ci den ces of PORC we re de ter mi ned ac cor ding to thre e dif fe rent TOF threshold va lu es: Nor ma li zed AMG-TOF ra ti o <1; raw AMG-TOF ra ti o <1; and raw AMG-TOF ra ti o < 0.9. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : The ba se li ne AMG TOF ra ti os va ri ed wi dely 110.8 (91-149) among pa ti ents. Con si dering nor ma li zed AMG-TOF ra ti os <1 as PORC, 77 (63.1%) pa ti ents had PORC on ar ri val to the PA -CU. Sig ni fi cantly fe wer pa ti ents had raw TOF ra ti os < 0.9 (39 sub jects, 31.9%), and <1 (67 sub jects, 54.9%) than who se nor ma li zed TOF ra ti os <1 (77 sub jects, 63.1 %) (p< 0.05). Although not statistically significant, the when it was determined using normalized AMG-TOF ratios rather than using raw AMG-TOF ratios (18.3% and 10%, respectively). C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Des pi te re ver sal of ne u ro muscu lar block with ne os tig mi ne, the in ci den ce of PORC is very high af ter ro cu ro ni um ad mi nis tra tion.
Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Bu ça lış ma da ro ku ron yum son ra sı pos to pe ra tif re zi dü el kü ra ri zas yon (PORK) sık lı ğı -nın nor mal leş ti ril miş ak se le rom yog ra fik (AMG) tra in-of-fo ur (TOF) oran la rı kul la nı la rak be lir lenme si amaç lan mış tır. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em ml le er r: : Pro po fol-fen ta nil-nit roz ok sit anes te zi si sı ra sın da, 130 has ta da nö ro müs kü ler blok ak se le rom yog ra fi yön te miy le mo ni to ri ze edil di. Kon trol sti mü lasyo nu son ra sın da öl çü len TOF ora nı ba zal TOF de ğe ri ola rak ka bul edil di. Nö ro müs kü ler blok 0.6 mg.kg -1 ro ku ron yum la sağ lan dı ve anes te zi nin so nun da 40 μg.kg -1 ne os tig min le an ta go ni ze edil di. Has ta lar pos to pe ra tif der len me oda sı na gel dik ten he men son ra TOF oran la rı öl çül dü ve nor mal leş -ti ril di (ham TOF ora nı nın ba zal TOF de ğe ri ne bö lün me siy le). PORK sık lı ğı üç fark lı TOF eşik değe ri ne gö re be lir len di: Nor mal leş ti ril miş AMG-TOF ora nı < 1; ham AMG-TOF < 1 ve ham AMG-TOF ora nı < 0.9. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Ba zal TOF oran la rı has ta lar ara sın da ge niş öl çü de de ğiş ken lik gös-ter di 110.8 (91-149). PORK, AMG-TOF ora nı < 1 ola rak ka bul edil di ğin de, pos to pe ra tif der len me oda sın da 77 (%63.1) has ta da PORK mev cut tu. Ham TOF oran la rı<0.9 (39 has ta, % 31.9) ve <1 olan (67 has ta, %54.9) has ta la rın sa yı sı nor mal leş ti ril miş TOF oran la rı<1 olan has ta lar dan (77 has ta, %63.1) an lam lı ola rak dü şük tü (p< 0.05). İsta tis tik sel önem li lik dü ze yi ne ulaş ma sa da, şid det li PORK (TOF<0.7) sık lı ğı nor mal leş ti ril miş AMG-TOF oran la rı kul la nı la rak be lir len di ğin de ham AMG-TOF oran la rıy la sap ta nan de ğer le re gö re da ha yük sek ti (sırasıyla %18.3 ve %10). S So o n nu uç ç: : Ne os tigmin ile nö ro müs kü ler blo ğun an ta go ni ze edil me si ne rağ men ro ku ron yum son ra sı PORK sık lı ğı son de re ce yük sek tir. e si du al ne u ro mus cu lar curarization (PORC) in the re co very ro om is a well re cog ni sed phe no me non which can pro long pos to pe rati ve re co very, im pa ir air way pro tec ti ve ref le xes and ad ver sely ef fect res pi ra tory func ti on.
1,2 Alt ho ugh the in ci den ce of pos to pe ra ti ve re si du al curarization is lo wer with in ter me di a te ac ting ne u ro mus cu lar bloc king drugs such as ro cu ro ni um, ve cu ro ni um and at ra cu ri um when compared to long ac ting neu ro mus cu lar bloc king drugs, it may still oc cur. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] The cur rent ge ne rally ac cep ted thres hold va lu e for exc lu si on of PORC is a mec ha nom yog rap hic tra inof-fo ur (TOF) ra ti o of 0.9.
Du e to its fast on set of ac ti on and sa fety pro file, ro cu ro ni um is one of the most wi dely used re laxants in many co un tri es. 10 Pre vi o us stu di es de ter mi ned the in ci den ce of PORC fol lo wing the ad mi nis tra ti on of ro cu ro ni um.
3-9 Des pi te an ta gonism of ne u ro mus cu lar bloc ka de at the end of surgery, up to 17-36% of pa ti ents gi ven ro cu ro ni um ar ri ved in the postane sthetic care unit (PA CU) with ob jec ti ve evi den ce of PORC.
3,4,6-9 Ac ce le romyog raphy (AMG) was used in the se previous stu dies and the ac ce le rom yog rap hic TOF (AMG-TOF) ra ti o thres hold va lu es used to de fi ne the pre sen ce of re si du al ne u ro mus cu lar block we re <0.7, 3-5 <0.8 6, 7 or <0.9 4, 5, 8, 9 Ho we ver, the AMG-TOF ra ti o is of ten hig her than that of the 'gold stan dard' mec ha nomyog raphy, and AMG can not de tect mi nor PORC. [11] [12] [13] As re cently de mon sra ted by Ei ker mann et al. evena mi nor deg re e of PORC may ha ve cli ni cal con se qu en ces.
14 It was de mon sra ted that re co very of the AMG-TOF ra ti o to unity and nor ma li za ti on or ca lib ra ti on is re qu i red to de tect PORC re li ably.
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Nor ma li za ti on is the met hod which is ba sed on cor rec ting a raw TOF ra ti o disp la yed on the mo nitor scre en of AMG du ring re co very by the ba se li ne (con trol) TOF ra ti o. 11, [15] [16] [17] That is, if, for examp le, the con trol AMG-TOF ra ti o is 1.1, a disp la yed (raw) TOF va lu e of 0.9 du ring re co very pe ri od corres ponds to a nor ma li zed TOF ra ti o of 0.81. Ho wever, it is ne ces sary to know the ba se li ne TOF ra ti o to apply the nor ma li za ti on met hod. In this ca se, the simp li city of the au to ma tic cal cu la ted TOF ra ti o is lost.
In the pre sent study, our ini ti al aim was to inves ti ga te the re al in ci den ce of re si du al block af ter ro cu ro ni um ad mi nis tra ti on using nor ma li zed AMG TOF ra ti os. The se cond aim was to com pa re the inci den ces of PORC de ter mi ned ac cor ding to the thre e dif fe rent TOF thres hold va lu es: nor ma li zed AMG-TOF ra ti o<1; raw AMG-TOF ra ti o <1; and raw AMG-TOF< 0.9.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
The study pro to col was ap pro ved by the lo cal ethics com mit te e and writ ten in for med con sents were ob ta i ned from all pa ti ents. One hundred and thirty pa ti ents bet we en the ages of 18 and 65 years, ASA physi cal sta tus 1 or 2 re qu i ring musc le rela xants du ring ge ne ral anest he si a we re en rol led in the study. The es ti ma ted du ra ti on of sur gery was at le ast 1 h. Ma jor sur ge ri es as so ci a ted with mas sive blo od loss or flu id rep la ce ment we re exc lu ded. Pa ti ents we re exc lu ded from the study if they were suf fe ring from he pa tic, re nal or ne u ro mus cu lar di se a se. Preg nant wo men and pa ti ents re ce i ving me di ca ti ons known to be ca pab le of af fec ting normal ne u ro mus cu lar trans mis si on we re al so exc luded. All pa ti ents we re wit hin 20% of ide al body we ight. Pre me di ca ti on con sis ted of mi da zo lam 0.04 mg.kg -1 in tra ve no usly. In di rect blo od pres su re, heart ra te, oxy gen sa tu ra ti on by pul se oxi metry, and end-ti dal CO 2 we re mo ni to red in all pa ti ents. Anest he si a was in du ced with pro po fol 2-2.5 mg.kg -1 , and fen tanyl 1-2 μg.kg -1 , and was ma in ta i ned by a con ti nu o us in fu si on of pro po fol 3-4 mg. kg -1 . h -1 and 70% nit ro us oxi de in oxy gen. Fol lo wing in ducti on of anest he si a, a pa i red of elec tro des was app lied to the ul nar ner ve at the wrist. Con trac ti on of the ad duc tor pol li cis was as ses sed using ac ce le romyog raphy (TOF Watch SX, Or ga non Ire land Ltd, Dub lin, Ire land). The ac ce le ra ti on trans du cer was ta ped to the dis tal ven tral part of the thumb, and the study arm was im mo bi li zed with a splint. The ot her fin ger tips we re tightly fi xed with ta pe. The arm bo ard was ad jus ted to ap pro xi ma tely a 70 deg re e ab duc ti on. 50 mA TOF sti mu la ti on (fo ur pulses of 0.2 ms in du ra ti on, at a fre qu ency of 2 Hz, 2 s in du ra ti on) was per for med at the ul nar ner ve every 15 s. The TOF ra ti o me a su red at the end of con trol sti mu la ti on was re cor ded as a con trol va lue. The re af ter, each pa ti ent re ce i ved a sing le intravenous. bo lus of ro cu ro ni um, 0.6 mg.kg -1 for trac he al in tu ba ti on. Fol lo wing trac he al in tu ba ti on, the disp lay of TOF Watch SX was co ve red by an ad he si ve ta pe. Ma in te nan ce do ses of 10 mg ro curo ni um we re ad mi nis te red if re qu i red. An up per ex tre mity for ced air war ming de vi ce was pla ced on all pa ti ents to ma in ta i n na sop ha ren ge al tem pe ra ture >35ºC and arm tem pe ra tu re >32ºC. Ven ti la ti on was con trol led to ma in ta in nor mo cap ni a. When the sur gi cal pro ce du re was comp le ted, anest he tic agents we re dis con ti nu ed and ne u ro mus cu lar blocka de was re ver sed with ne os tig mi ne 40 μg. kg -1 and at ro pi ne 15 μg. kg.
- 1 The anest he tists we re ins tructed to as sess pa ti ents for ade qu acy of ne u ro mus cular re ver sal using stan dard cli ni cal cri te ri a used in our de part ment. He ad lift five doconts or hand grip, eye ope ning on com mand and ti dal vo lu me> 5.kg -1 we re the mi ni mal re qu i re ments, all ot her tests of re si du al pa re sis we re at the dis cre ti on of the anest he sist con duc ting the ca se. When the anest he tist de ter mi ned that full re co very of ne u ro mus cu lar func ti on was pre sent, the trac he a was ex tu ba ted. The to tal do ses of fen tanyl, ro cu ro nium and ne os tig mi ne, es ti ma ted blo od loss, ti me in ter vals from the last do se of ro cu ro ni um to ne ostig mi ne ad mi nis tra ti on, and from ne os tig mi ne admi nis tra ti on to TOF me a su re ments we re re cor ded.
In the re co very ro om, an in ves ti ga tor blin ded to the study pro to col car ri ed out as ses ment of re sidu al block. The arm was put in to the sa me po si tion as con trol TOF ra ti o had be en ob ta i ned. Fo ur con se cu ti ve TOF me a su re ments we re ob ta i ned, and the ave ra ge of the clo sest two va lu es was recor ded. Nor ma li zed TOFs we re cal cu la ted by di viding the TOF no ted on the ac ce le rom yog rap hic mo ni tor disp lay scre en by the con trol va lu e, as previ o usly sug ges ted. 15 Pa ti ents we re ins truc ted in the use of 100 mm vi su al ana log sca le (VAS) sco re (from 0 mm= no pain to 100 mm= in trac tab le pa in) in the pre o pe ra tive hol ding are a. Be fo re the pa ti ent left the re co very ro om, dis com fort as so ci a ted with ne u ro mus cu lar sti mu la ti on was eva lu a ted using VAS.
PORC was de fi ned as a nor ma li zed TOF ra ti o less than 1. Ho we ver, the in ci den ces of PORC were de ter mi ned ac cor ding to the thre e dif fe rent TOF thres hold va lu es: nor ma li zed AMG-TOF ra ti o <1; raw AMG-TOF ra ti o <1; and raw AMG-TOF <0.9. The in ci den ces of se ve re PORC we re al so de ter mined ac cor ding to the two dif fe rent TOF thres hold va lu es: nor ma li zed AMG-TOF ra ti o <0.7 and raw AMG-TOF ra ti o <0.7.
Da ta are ex pres sed as the num ber of pa ti ents, me an ± SD or me di an, and ran ge. Re sults we re con si de red sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant when p≤0.05. A stu dent's t-test was used to analy se pa ti ent cha racte ris tics (pa ti ent de mog rap hics or pe ri o pe ra ti ve vari ab les), and to com pa re the pa ti ents with and wit ho ut PORC. Chi--squ a re test was used for ca tego ri cal va ri ab les. Fis her's exact test was used when ex pec ted va lu es we re be low five. The pro por ti ons of sub jects ha ving TOF ra ti os less than the pre de fined thres hold va lu es in the PA CU we re analy zed using McNe mar's chi-squ a red test. The sen si vity, spe ci vity and pre dic ti ve va lu es of raw AMG-TOFs <0.9 and 1 to de tect PORC (de fi ned as a nor ma li zed TOF ra ti o <1) we re cal cu la ted ac cor ding to standard for mu la e, and va lu es we re ex pres sed as percen ta ge and 95% CI. 18 
RE SULTS
Of the 130 pa ti ents, six we re exc lu ded be ca u se their co re tem pe ra tu re was lo w (<35ºC) when they arri ved to PA CU, and anot her two pa ti ents we re al so exc lu ded for mis sing da ta on im por tant va ri ab les. The re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the pa ti ents with and wit ho ut PORC with res pect to pa ti ent de mog rap hics or pe ri o pe ra ti ve va ri ab les with stu dent's t test (uns hown da ta). Pa ti ent de mog rap hics and pe ri o pe ra ti ve va ri ab les are pre sen ted for the who le pa ti ent gro up in Tab les 1 and 2, respec ti vely.
The ba se li ne TOF ra ti o was 110.8 (91-149). The ba se li ne TOF ra ti os of 1.01 and abo ve we re present in 71 (58.1%) pa ti ents. Ho we ver, the ba seli ne TOF ra ti os of 99 and be low (91-98) we re se en in 29 (23.7%) pa ti ents.
Con si de ring nor ma li zed AMG-TOF ra ti os <1 as PORC, 77 (63.1%) pa ti ents had PORC on ar ri val Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (4) to the PA CU. Sig ni fi cantly fe wer pa ti ents had raw TOF ra ti os <0.9 (39 sub jects, 31.9%), and <1 (67sub-jects, 54.9%) when compared to the ones with norma li zed TOF ra ti os <1 (77 sub jects, 63.1) (Tab lo 3, p< 0.05).
The in ci den ce of se ve re PORC (TOF <0.7) was hig her when normalized AMG-TOF ra ti os we re taken into consideration rather than the raw va lues (18.3% and 10%, res pec ti vely), even tho ugh the dif fe ren ce did not re ach sta tis ti cal sig ni fi can ce (Tab le 3).
When PORC was de fi ned as a nor ma li zed TOF ra ti o less than 1, PORC was pre sent in 100% of pati ents who se raw TOF ra ti os we re <0.9 (po si ti ve pre dic ti ve va lu e, Tab le 4). Ho we ver, comp le te reco very (nor ma li zed TOF ra ti o ≥1) was se en in 45 (54.2%) of the 83 pa ti ents who had raw AMG-TOF ra ti os ≥ 0.9 (Ne ga ti ve pre dic ti ve va lu e, Tab le 4). Among 67 pa ti ents who had raw TOF ra ti os <1, 62 (92.5%) pa ti ents al so had nor ma li zed TOF ra tios <1 (po si ti ve pre dic ti ve va lu e, Tab le 4). Among 55 pa ti ents who had raw TOF ra ti os ≥1, 39 (70.9%) al so had nor ma li zed AMG TOF ra ti os ≥1 (ne ga ti ve pre dic ti ve va lu e, Tab le 4).
Only five (4.1%) pa ti ents re mem be red TOF me a su re ments that we re per for med in the PA CU. The me an VAS sco re in the se five pa ti ents was 24 ± 23 mm.
DIS CUS SI ON
The ti me in ter val from trac he al ex tu ba ti on to comp lete re co very of ne u ro mus cu lar func ti on is a re la ti vely un sa fe pe ri od du ring which the pa ti ents may be at risk for ad ver se res pi ra tory events. PORC has be en fo und as an im por tant con tri bu ting fac tor in the de ve lop ment of cri ti cal res pi ra tory events inc lu ding up per air way obs truc ti on and hypo xe mi a du ring this im me di a te pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od re sulting in pul mo nary comp li ca ti ons. 8, 19 Re co very of ne u ro mus cu lar func ti on sho uld be ac hi e ved pri or to trac he al ex tu ba ti on to en su re ac cep tab le re co very of phary nge al and res pi ra tory musc le strength and to re du ce the risk of res pi ra tory comp li ca ti ons. Reco very of ne u ro mus cu lar func ti on inc lu ding norTurkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (4) Data are mean ± SD, median (range), or number of patients (%). TOF: Train-of-four.
Normalized TOF ratio <1 Raw TOF ratio <0.9 Raw TOF ratio <1 3: PORC rate. PORC was defined as a normalized TOF ratio <0.9 or raw TOF ratio <0.9 or raw TOF ratio < 1. The rates of severe PORC: When severe PORC was defined as a normalized TOF ratio <0.7 or raw TOF ratio <0.7.
*Significantly different from those of raw TOF ratios of 0.9 and 1 (p< 0.05). PORC: Postoperative residual curarization. TOF: Train-of-four.
mal phary nge al func ti on re qu i res a mec ha nom yograp hic ad duc tor pol li cis TOF ra ti o of 0.9 or gre ater. 13 Mo re o ver, when a mec ha nom yog rap hic TOF ra ti ois <0.9, the re is a sig ni fi cant dec re a se in ca ro tid body che mo sen si ti vity to hypo xi a. Ho we ver, AMG is the most wi dely used met hod for mo ni to ring neu ro mus cu lar func ti on. The ba se li ne AMG-TOF rati o of ten ex ce eds 1 and it is dif fi cult to exc lu de a mec ha nom yog rap hic TOF va lu e <0.9. Even tho ugh TOF re co very to 1 has be en re com men ded to exclu de PORC re li ably when using AMG, the ave ra ge ba se li ne TOF ra ti o is hig her than 1 and the re covery of raw AMG-TOF ra ti o to 1 can not as su re ade qu a te ne u ro mus cu lar func ti on in every pa ti ent. 14 Im pa i red FIV1, high MEF50/MIF50 ra ti o, and dif ficult swal lo wing may ocur at a raw AMG-TOF ra tio of 1.
14 A pre vi o us study ai med to de ter mi ne the AMG TOF ra ti o that de tects PORC (de fi ned as a mec ha nom yog rap hic TOF <0.9) with a 95% pro babi lity. 11 The ne ga ti ve pre dic ti ve va lu e of nor ma lized AMG TOF of 0.9 in de tec ting PORC (de fi ned as a mec ha nom yog rap hic TOF ra ti o less than 0.9) was fo und as 89% (95% CI, 70-98), which did not al low re li ab le de tec ti on of PORC. 11 Thus, TOF re covery to 1 and nor ma li za ti on or ca lib ra ti on ha ve been re com men ded to exc lu de PORC re li ably when using AMG. 11 In the cur rent study, PORC was defi ned as a nor ma li zed AMG-TOF ra ti o smaller than 1, and the in ci den ce of PORC was fo und very high (64%). In ot her words, only abo ut 36% of the pa tients had re co ve red comp le tely in the PA CU ap proxi ma tely 16 min af ter ne os tig mi ne ad mi nis tra ti on. The in ci den ce of se ve re PORC (TOF <0.7) was al so hig her when normalized AMG-TOF ra ti os we re taken into consideration rather than the raw va lues (18.3% and 10%, res pec ti vely), even tho ugh the dif fe ren ce did not re ach sta tis ti cal sig ni fi can ce. These re sults cons ti tu te ad di ti o nal evi den ce for alarmingly high in ci den ces of PORC.
In pre vi o us stu di es, the in ci den ce of PORC was in ves ti ga ted using AMG in pa ti ents fol lo wing ro curo ni um ad mi nis tra ti on.
3-9 Af ter a sing le do se of rocu ro ni um and no re ver sal, the in ci den ce of PORC (de fi ned as a raw AMG-TOF <0.9) was fo und as 45% on ar ri val in the PA CU. 5 Kim et al. in ves ti gated PORC (de fi ned as a raw TOF ra ti o <0.7) af ter ad mi nis tra ti on of eit her ro cu ro ni um or ve cu ro nium with re ver sal by pyri dos tig mi ne in 602 con secu ti ve pa ti ents.
3 Twenty percent of pa ti ents had a TOF <0.7 in the re co very ro om.
3 Des pi te a pro to col de sig ned to li mit PORC (ca re ful in tra o pe ra ti ve mana ge ment of ro cu ro ni um ad mi nis tra ti on, mo ni toring, and ad mi nis tra ti on of re ver sal agent at a TOF co unt of 2), Murphy et al. sho wed that 32% of pati ents had PORC (de fi ned as a raw AMG-TOF rati os <0.9) in the PA CU. 4 In the cur rent study, des pi te re ver sal with ne os tig mi ne, the in ci den ce of PORC (de fi ned as a nor ma li zed AMG-TOF <1) was fo und as 64%. Ho we ver, if PORC had be en de fi ned as a raw AMG-TOF <0.9, the in ci den ce of PORC wo uld ha ve be en fo und as low as 31.9 in the PA CU, si mi lar to the study con duc ted by Murphy et al. 4 In this ca se, slight le vels of re si du al pa raly sis (mec hanom yog rap hic TOF ra ti o 0.7-0.9) can not be re liably de tec ted.
The avo i dan ce of long ac ting ne u ro mus cu lar bloc king drugs, the use of ro u ti ne ne u ro mus cu lar mo ni to ring in the ope ra ting ro om, the avo i dan ce of to tal twitch sup res si on, and the re ver sal of ne uro mus cu lar bloc ka de at a TOF co unt of 2-3 dec rea se the in ci den ce of PORC.
3 In ci den ce of re si du al block increases with re du ced co re tem pe ra tu re, use of pyri dos tig mi ne (which is less po tent than ne ostig mi ne), lar ge do ses of ne u ro mus cu lar bloc king drug re la ti ve to the du ra ti on of sur gery, short in tervals bet we en ad mi nis tra ti on of last do se of ne u romus cu lar bloc king drug to an ta go nize ne u ro muscu lar block, and an ta go nism to ex tu ba ti on.
3, 19 In the pre sent study, ne u ro mus cu lar bloc k was not mo nito red from ro cu ro ni um ad mi nis tra ti on in the opera ting ro om un til TOF me a su re ment in the PA CU, and this co uld ha ve con tri bu ted to the high in ciden ce of PORC. The pro to col of this study was desig ned to ref lect stan dard cli ni cal prac ti ce in our cli nic. Ne u ro mus cu lar mo ni to ring is used mostly in the PA CU in our cli nic, and PORC is de fi ned as raw TOF ra ti o <0.9. We wan ted to know the po siti ve and ne ga ti ve pre dic ti ve va lu es of raw AMGTOFs< 0.9 and 1, when a nor ma li zed AMF-TOF ra ti o of 1 was ac cep ted as the thres hold va lu e to exc lu de PORC. Se cond, the ave ra ge ti me in ter val bet we en ne os tig mi ne ad mi nis tra ti on and TOF me a su re ment was re la ti vely short (16 min) in the cur rent study. It is well known that the in ci den ce of PORC may be re du ced if an ta go nism of ne u romus cu lar bloc ka de is ini ti a ted 20-30 min be fo re trac he al ex tu ba ti on. 19 The ba se li ne AMG-TOF ra ti os va ri ed wi dely [110.8 (91-149)] in the cur rent study, si mi lar to pre vi o us stu di es. 11, 16, 17, 20 Even tho ugh the ba se li ne TOF ra ti os we re >1 in 71 (58.1%) pa ti ents, they were <1 in 29 (23.7%) pa ti ents. Thus, if PORC had been con si de red as a raw TOF ra ti o less than 1 in this study, five pa ti ents wo uld ha ve be en er ro ne o usly ac cep ted as ha ving PORC (po si ti ve pre dic ti ve valu e; 92%). The ne ga ti ve pre dic ti ve va lu e of raw AMG TOF of 1 was bet ter than that of 0.9 (70.9% and 54%, res pec ti vely). The po si ti ve pre dic ti ve valu e of raw AMG-TOF of 0.9 was 1, but its sen si tivity was low (50%) and its ne ga ti ve pre dic ti ve va lu e (54%) was not re li ab le eno ugh to de tect PORC.
Even tho ugh raw TOF ra ti os are help ful in detec ting PORC, it se ems, du e to wi de va ri a ti on of ba se li ne TOF ra ti os (91-149), that it is not pos sib le to de tect PORC re li ably wit ho ut me a su re ment of ba se li ne TOF ra ti o. We be li e ve that this re sult cons ti tu tes ad di ti o nal evi den ce ne ces sary to mo ni tor ne u ro mus cu lar func ti on be fo re ad mi nis tra ti on of ne u ro mus cu lar bloc king drugs un til comp le te reco very of ne u ro mus cu lar func ti on. Ho we ver, in cli ni cal prac ti ce, AMG mo ni to ring is of ten app li ed sub se qu ent to the ad mi nis tra ti on of ne u ro mus cular bloc king drugs, wit ho ut ha ving had an ini ti al ca lib ra ti on. In this si tu a ti on, be ca u se its ne ga ti ve pre dic ti ve va lu e is hig her than 0.9, the TOF threshold ra ti o for re si du al block sho uld be 1 ins te ad of 0.9.
The sti mu la ting cur rent was ma nu ally set at 50 mA in the cur rent study. A sti mu la ti on cur rent of at le ast 45 mA is re qu i red for ac cu racy and preci si on of TOF mo ni to ring. 21 Fifty mA may re sult in pa in ful musc le con tracti ons in awa ke, un pre me di ca ted pa ti ents. In a previ o us study, 4 TOF sti mu la ting cur rents of 50 mA we re used in pa ti ents in the PA CU. Only nine (8%) pa ti ents re cal led TOF me a su re ments and me an VAS sco res in the se pa ti ents we re 25 ± 13 mm. 4 Simi larly, five (4.1%) pa ti ents re cal led TOF me a sure ments and me an VAS sco res we re 24 ± 23 mm on a 100 mm sca le in the cur rent study. Pro bably, due to anal ge sic and am nes tic ef fects of anest he tic agents per sist in the im me di a te re co very pe ri od, TOF me a su re ments did not dis turb most of the pati ents.
In conc lu si on; des pi te re ver sal with ne os tigmi ne, the in ci den ce of PORC is very high du ring the early PA CU ad mis si on. Du e to wi de va ri a ti on of ba se li ne TOF ra ti os by AMG, it is not pos sib le to de tect PORC re li ably wit ho ut me a su re ment of base li ne TOF ra ti o.
